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• According to the latest government report, the official death toll is 521, while the number of missing 

people is 56. 
 

• Less than a month to go until the deadline for the delivering of 45,000 emergency homes before June 11, 
the Minister of the General Secretariat of the Government reported that approximately 38,000 temporary 
homes have been built. Approximately 23,000 of these have been built by the government and the 
remaining 15,000 by the NGO Un Techo para Chile. 

 

 
• The National Emergency Office (Onemi) declared an early warning among the regions of Atacama and 

O'Higgins, due to the rains that have been recorded from the early morning of May 14. 
 

• The Minister of the Interior confirmed the delivery of a new bonus of 100,000 pesos to improve the 
conditions of the current emergency homes. This benefit will be given to all people who have received a 
temporary home, both from the NGO Un Techo Para Chile and from the government, to buy 
improvement materials, such as insulation, windows etc. With the delivery of the 100,000 pesos bonus, 
the second phase of the plan "Manos a la obra" named by the President the "2.0" phase, was launched.  

 
• UNICEF says that the situation of people in camps and shelters is critical. The delay in providing 

temporary housing solutions and the quality of the temporary homes installed have generated 
mobilization / protest in the affected communities. The lack of basic services (electricity, water and 
sewer) in temporary housing is generating unsustainable or unsafe situations in camps.  

 
• The Minister of Social Planning launched the program "Programa Aldeas" for emergency camps in the 

O'Higgins region. Among the benefits the program includes electrical installations inside the temporary 
homes, public lighting, shared sanitary modules for families, close perimeter and a head office to support 
community networks. 

 
• On May 11, a tremor of 5.2 on the Richter scale was registered in the regions of Maule and Bio Bio, 

without causing casualties or visible damage. Its epicenter was located 50 kilometers from the town of 
Cobquecura and about 380 kilometers southwest of Santiago. On May 12 another aftershock was 
recorded in the Maule Region, which marked 4.8 on the Richter scale. Its epicenter was located 100 
kilometers northwest of Cauquenes. On May 13 an aftershock of 5 on the Richter scale was registered in 
the O’Higgins region; its epicenter was located 38 kilometers northwest of Pichilemu (O'Higgins Region). 

 

 
Shelters/Temporary Housing 
 

• According to the Ministry of Public Works, the demolition of the buildings throughout the country with 
severe structural damage will start in August. So far, the ministry is still working in processing the 
authorizations for the demolition of damaged buildings. 
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Response 
 

• The Minister of the General Secretariat of the Government reported that 39,000 families have benefited 
from the plan "Manos a la obra", and that nearly 4 billion pesos (approx. USD 7.5 million) have been 
distributed to rebuild homes damaged by the earthquake. 

 
• The Ministry of Housing and Urban Development (Minvu) launched a media campaign to publicize the 

plan "Chile junto reconstruye mejor" to raise awareness of housing benefits for the victims of the 
earthquake and tsunami. The campaign explains that seven solutions have been designed to all the 
seven types of housing problems that were identified in the affected areas. The affected families should 
approach the municipalities to begin the process of obtaining subsidies. The ministry will distribute 
195,000 grants between 2010 and 2011 and will invest 2.5 billion dollars.  

 
• As part of the project funded by the United Nations Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF), IOM has 

built the first 50 temporary homes in Parral. It is being coordinated with the government that the camps 
provided by IOM will receive sanitary solutions. 

 
• The NGO Un Techo Para Chile has mobilized 15,000 volunteers to achieve over the next few days the 

goal of installing 20,000 emergency housing. 
 

• According to Radio Bio Bio, on May 15 the first 500 waterproofing kits will reach the Bio Bio region. The 
kits will be delivered by the government to improve the quality of the temporary homes. Talcahuano and 
Chiguayante will be the first municipalities in receiving the polyethylene geomembrane covers, whose 
value is 25,000 pesos per unit (approx. USD 47).  

 
Water Sanitation and Hygiene 
 
Response 
 

• The Emergency Committee (CE) has decided to implement 170 integral sanitary solutions – toilet, 
shower and sink – in official camps over the next three weeks, parallel to the installation of 32 sanitary 
solutions which are currently being installed by the international community, in the Bio Bio and Maule 
regions, with the help of OXFAM and the Red Cross. 

 
• OXFAM/UNICEF will contribute with 18 sanitary solutions to the official camps. This assistance will 

benefit 430 families (8,700 people). The installation of sanitary solutions by OXFAM/UNICEF will include 
the delivery of hygiene kits for 8,000 families (36,000 people).  

 
• To overcome the shortcomings in the provision of potable water caused by the earthquake within the 

region of Valparaiso and La Araucanía, the Ministry of Public Works (MOP) has invested 28 billion pesos 
(approx. USD 52.4 million) for the reconstruction of the 422 rural drinking water systems that were 
damaged, in addition to solving the breaks in pipes and sewers. 

 
• To deal with possible floods due to the breaks caused by the earthquake in sewerage systems and water 

networks, the Under Secretary for Public Works, along with the regional authority of Sanitary Services, 
presented a handbook for families to learn how to act before a possible flooding of their homes during the 
winter. The manual also provides advice on how to act after the flood: how to disinfect the water (with 
chlorine or boiling), dry and sanitize the house and vacuum remaining water. This document has been 
distributed to the municipalities of the main affected areas.  

 
• The following audio/visual materials have been created in collaboration with the Ministry of Health:  

o Posters for the bathroom doors of the sanitary modules; 
o Posters regarding hygiene practices to be placed in homes, camps and schools; 
o Flyers on health practices to be placed in sanitary solutions and distributed in hospitals;  
o Radio phrases to be broadcasted throughout the affected regions.  

 
• In coordination with the Ministry of Health, UNICEF has also created two new public service 

announcements with the characters of the popular Chilean children’s show, 31 Minutos. One deals with 
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hand washing practices and the other with the influenza virus. Both will be broadcasted through national 
TV stations.  

 
Health 
 

• The Secretary of Health reported that only 68% of the people belonging to the groups at risk of 
contracting the H1N1 influenza have been vaccinated so far. The Secretary reported that to date 40 
cases of H1N1 influenza could be confirmed, the majority in southern Chile. 

 
Response 
 

• To cope with winter illnesses, the Ministry of Health will implement a series of strategies that consider the 
opening and empowering of rooms for Acute Respiratory Infections (IRA) and for Respiratory Diseases of 
Adults (ERA), Rural Emergency Services (SUR), extended attendance hours until 20:00 in clinics without 
Emergency Primary Care (SAPU), the extension of the Home Care Program and ongoing training to 
primary care medical professional, among other actions. 

 
• The Minister of the National Woman Service launched one of the measures of the Emergency and 

Reconstruction plan "Mujeres, Levantemos Chile”. Through a strategic partnership between the 
Foundation Arturo Lopez Perez and AVON, a mobile clinic will cover the affected areas in order to 
perform 40 mammograms a day for 30 days, for a total of 1,200 mammograms. 

 
• PAHO will support the MINSAL in implementing a mental health plan. PAHO is also collaborating with the 

MINSAL in the development of an environmental health plan focused on water quality and sanitation 
activities. 

 
Protection 
 
Response 
 

• UNICEF has implemented 90% of the activities included in the CERF funded project in the areas of 
Protection and Education.  

 
• To date, UNICEF has planned 73 psycho-emotional support workshops for professional and educators 

working directly with children and has completed 36 of them (49%).  
 
Education 
 

• On May 13 more than 5,000 university students marched in Santiago to protest against the lack of 
support for students affected by the earthquake. Among other claims, they ask for an increase of the 
emergency scholarship from 30,000 pesos (approx. USD 56) to 113,000 pesos (approx. USD 210).  

 
Response 
 

• The Minister of Education delivered emergency scholarships in Concepción for the higher education 
students most affected by the earthquake and tsunami. The Emergency Scholarship is a monthly benefit 
of 30,000 pesos (approx. USD 56) to be delivered between April and September to 20,000 students. To 
date 12,327 scholarships have been distributed. 

 
• The Minister of Education made a new call for higher education students affected by the earthquake to 

apply for Emergency Scholarships. The Minister made a second call for students belonging to the four 
income quintiles who can demonstrate that they suffered damage due to the earthquake. 

 
• The Minister of Education announced the creation of the Country Service education program. Through 

this initiative, students of different specialization may use their skills to help in areas affected by the 
earthquake and tsunami. 

 
• In the framework of the CERF funded project, UNESCO has completed the construction of five 

classrooms in Pelluhue (Maule region). It also signed a commitment for the construction of 30 
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classrooms in Arauco (Bio Bio region). UNESCO hired a group of professionals for the implementation of 
educational workshops on psychosocial support. Finally it will distribute 7,900 school kits through funding 
of the National Commission of UNESCO in Chile. 

 
Agriculture and Fisheries 
 
Response 
 

• The Council of Ministers of the National Irrigation Commission (CNR), chaired by the Minister of 
Agriculture, agreed that the repair of major private channels that were damaged by the earthquake will 
receive a subsidy from the State covering 70% of the repair cost. The Minister of Agriculture explained 
that the subsidy of approximately 8.5 billion pesos (approx. USD 15.9 million) will benefit 18 private 
works, which are located in the region of O'Higgins, Maule and Bío Bio. 

 
• Through the Department of Hydraulic Works (DOH), the government will finance channels and public 

infrastructure repair works amounting to approximately 6.1 billion pesos (approx. USD 11.5 million). It will 
also allocate more than 6 billion pesos (approx. USD 11.2 million) to repair canals and reservoirs through 
the CNR. 

 
• To date more than 450 small farmers in the Region of La Araucanía have received subsidies to restore or 

repair infrastructure and minor irrigation works damaged by the earthquake. To date, the delivery of 
subsidies recorded a 77% of progress. 

 
• FAO began the procurement process for the equipment that will be distributed in 15 ports in the Maule 

and Bio Bio regions. The equipment will be delivered directly to fishermen trade unions. 
 
Food and Nutrition 
 
Response 
 

• On May 12, JUNAEB is delivering approximately 5,892 breakfast, lunch, tea and / or dinner services for a 
total of 2,699 people. The number of beneficiary communities has decreased to 9 municipalities of the 
regions of Valparaíso, O'Higgins, Maule and Bio Bio. 

 
Early Recovery 
 
Response 
 

• The Foundation for Overcoming Poverty (FSP) in collaboration with Caritas presented the campaign "Por 
un Chile Entero". This initiative’s objective is to rebuild homes, build new productive infrastructures for 
families, provide advice to local small businesses, support social organizations and develop workshops 
for psychosocial care and mutual care. The campaign aims to benefit 1,500 families, corresponding to 
approximately 6,000 people in various parts of the O'Higgins, Maule and Bio Bio regions. 

 
• Less than a month after launching the program for the creation of 20,000 jobs through the Military Corp of 

Labor (CMT) to support reconstruction of earthquake affected areas, the government has hired 6,797 
employees in the O'Higgins Maule and Bio Bio regions. 

 
• The draft law which seeks to limit the use of Article 159, number 6, which allows dismissal of workers for 

“fortuitous event” or “major force” causes, has been sent to Congress. The initiative aims to make explicit 
that the cause of fortuitous event or major force can be invoked only if it entails for the employer, 
necessary and directly, the absolute impossibility of complying with their work duties. 

 
• The draft law that provides facilities for the payment of pension contributions was approved unanimously 

by the Senate.  
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• From May 17 to My 20, a representative of the Office of the Resident Coordinator (ORC) and a 

representative of OCHA will conduct a field mission. The mission's main objective is to monitor the 
actions taken by the Agencies Funds and Programs (AFP) of the UN in the framework of the 
implementation of the CERF funded projects. 

 
• The Emergency Committee (EC) of the Minister of the Interior continues to convene WASH meetings 

every two weeks at a national level.  
 

• The United Nations Emergency Technical Team (UNETT) has decided to meet once every 15 days. 
 

 
• After one week evaluation in the field, the European Union (EU) agreed that the 3 million Euros (approx. 

USD 3.7 million) donated to Chile a few days after the earthquake and tsunami have been implemented 
in a good way. The money was delivered to the sectors of health, housing, water sanitation and 
telecommunications, being the partners the Spanish Red Cross, the German Red Cross and the French 
Telecoms Sans Frontieres. 

 
• The Minister of the Interior and the Ambassador of Spain signed a cooperation agreement through which 

the Spanish government donated 10 million dollars to Chile for sanitation activities in rural areas affected 
by the earthquake. 

 
All humanitarian partners including donors and recipient agencies are encouraged to inform FTS of cash and 
in-kind contributions by sending an email to: fts@reliefweb.int 
 
 

 
Please contact: 
Michael Granadillo 
UN Coordination Associate 
Tel: 56 2 654-1042 
Email: Michael.granadillo@undp.org 
 
For more information, please visit www.redhum.org or www.reliefweb.int. 
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